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It Has Resulted in 3Iany Deaths A SOME THINGS THAT WORRY
THE SOULS OF 32 EN.Statement and a Moral.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
Among your telegraphic dispatches

Of the North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion For the Week Ending Saturday,
August 23.
The correspondents of the Weekly

Weather Crop Bulletin, issued by the

Where They ?o to Express Themselves,
li. In lea uhd Snnori

yesterday, was one describing the kill- -
and Home of the Expiesions.

The Chronicle will in future have aWent no in Aft! H:n it. ., - .uouue, va., yesterday in of a young girl by her father, who North Carolina Experiment Station and
space which will he known as tho "Kick-
ers' Kolnmn." The Chronicle is ?1- -

" "lou Ullt VNOUlu mistook ner tor between twohi f. a burglar, signal weatbnr service, with

incst 1 rccd into this. Ther re "kick
ers" of all kinds and sizes, and thev

l liV. LATE SENATOR HECK EU--
i,o;ri;n v tiik sun ate.

I I,, I, ml Hill in the UotiscOhttrue-liv- t
Tactics to Prevent Action.

By United Press. J

Washington, 1). C, Aug. 23. - The
,nate met at noou to-da- y with tho un-- d

rst Hiding that the day session should
i,o devatod to oulogloi ou the lata Sena-

tor lwck, of Keutucky.
Mr. BUokbum inado tho opening ad-irov- s,

an clotxuout tribute to the high
character, bro;vd statesmanship and

ux'O, and domestic virtues of the dead
. .enator.

Senators Ingalls, Vest, Allison, Evarts
.ud others followed with eloquent and
:vling ivuiu-- f s.

Mt'. Ingalls following said Mr. Beck's

nhflo J rT; oeiween mat and three o'clock in tba moming. the United S;at?s signal service, reportitoanokc, Va. Tho grading of It would be better that twenty houses that the weather has been very favora- -
ino Dea irom Winston to Martinsville should be burglarized rather than one ble to erops, especially cotton, in allhas been completed and the track is laid useful young life should be taken by districts.
bejond Madison. The bod of the sec- - such a mistake. Yet some people are Eastern District. -R- un-fall, tern- -
tion or tho road between Martinsvillo Qitno ii,.,4. u.,,i.. norafuro onri omtkin-i- i . ifln on

kick at all sorts of things. When thcy
want to do sGinc kicking, they go to a
newspaper man and tell hin their griev-
ances. Then if the newsnavtr mnn deenlly about the average, with very fa- -such an extent, that the wonder i S tULiL
clines to fire into something, the k eVermore of such casualties do not occur. I vorable effects to all growing crops.

One of the leading men of this State. Prospects for good cror)3 have not been

ami rwoanoke will be ready when the
track-layin- g reaches the former place,and nothing will prevent the early fin-

ishing of the whole line.
A severe storm having blown down

goes to KicKing against tue pajjer taysit is weak, timid. ?ot no backbone. t

THE PKOHIBITIONISTS.

They Mrrt in Convention ami Nominate
a County Ticket--The- y TTndorvo the
Sub-Treasu- ry I? illAnd Some of the
Fanner!' Alliance Demands.
The Wake County Prohibition conven-

tion met in Union Mission hall, this
city, y??tereiay.

Nine townships and the city of Ral-

eigh were represented.
S. M. Parish, Esq., was made chair-

man, and Mr. H. J. Do well, secre-
tary.

The following county ticket was nomi-
nate J:

For the S. nate S. M. Parish, of Ral-
eigh.

For the House of Representatives A.
H. Yerby. Sinn Holleman, T. W. John-
son, aid C. N. Hunter (col.)

For Clerk of the Superior Court A.
K. leathers, of Cary.

For Siieritf J. R. Eacgfton, of Au-
burn.

For Register cf Deeds Wesley House,
of Houses Creek township.

For Treasurer A. Carter, of Barton'cs
Creek.

The IMatform.
The following platform was adopted:
1st. The total prohibition cf tho traf-

fic in alcoholic liquors for beverage pur-
poses.

2nd. We endorse the demands of the
State Farmers' Aiiiauce in regard to a
railroad commission, convict labor, re-
duction of est cf litigation and prohibi-
tion of public otnebls from receiving or
using her pisses,

3rd. Tl we will support, for nation

living in Halifax county, came near I better for several years. The easiest way to balance this matterlosing his life by one of these ali-of-the- -1 central District. Ram-fa- ll m this
is to let the determined kickers exnressars He had soine I district has been about the average, withtho wires night before last, your corres
thems' lves either by word of mouth orpondent could not wire the Chronicle member of his family to ba taken wiih 1 favorable eff-c- ts on all crops. It some
by communication in the public pantt he oult of the third of the series of a sudden illness in the night and wcn; ;n portions, however, it was slightly above J 1 V a 1 1 m .

with somewhat injurious lU0V3Q tlie would earncniyaii jiMrs between W inston and Char- - person to the house of a nhvsiman? I the average,
aa-vlQ-

e tnat ali complaints and annoy.otte. This was by far the best game knocked, knocked again, and, waited I effects. Temperature has been above the
average and affected all crons vprv fa- - auces 01 a puouc nature oo first reever seen on our grounds, being one to awhile," repeating the summons. It J l w . 1 1 1 n .

one at the lriiinino nf tha mx-nrt-u ;n. spf-m- s tliai tho, rWtnv finoii-s- r oma r I vorablv. esnftfiiallv no! ton. Sunshine Hps portea to me ciiy authonnes. Ihey

ireor could not bo considered otherwise
iiiauvi extraordinary and of singular
and gieai distinction, lie had departed.
'.. had :o vot'j nor voice; but tho con-ilcra- ?

ion of gre.u measures, aflVctiug
u interests of cvjry eitizon of ino re-

public is rcterrup'ed with the coaeur- -

alvays try to give reliefniug. In thi , inning however, our boys the door, armed and equipped, and I De871 about the average, with favorable
ne "Kickers' Kolumn" v1. ill be openedsc-re- u tnree runs and twoiin the eisrhth. cailea to know who was there. The dis- - enecis on an crops.

Ctiariot to added no more to her score tinguished visitor beme deaf, did not vv esiekn district. Kam-tal- i m thi as citen as people may insist on saying
some things.and the game ended Winston G, Char-- hear, and turned to leave. A3 he walked I district for tho past seven days has been

Following are some things written andlotto 1. Last year about this time Char- - out of tho yard the doctor, takinz him aoout the average, with favorable eifectsivneo ami approval ot all, that tho iv p- -
said yesterday:lott came to Winston and won the best to be a burglar, drew a bead on his re- - to a crops. Temperature has been ap- -

two out ot three Barnes for the chamnion- - treating form with his crun. and. had parently about the average, with ta A Very Poor Liijht.
Can the gas company tell us why it isship of the State. To-da- v Winston has the cap not snapped, there would have vorable ettects. bunshine about the av.1. . It . . ' I 11 n tthe honor ot defeating Charlotte in three oeeu another casualty to report. I erage, anecting an crops tavoraNy for several months past the gas burns so

weakly that it scarcely makes enough
light to work or to read bv. There

consecutive games, thus winning back une 01 tne 01a citizens ot this Dlace I Kemarks ot Special Correspondents.11. . , m. " ... I U -- 1. x , 1 Ime oiare cnampionnip. inursaay night woum aiwajs go 10 oea witn an axel Eastern District. Edenton, Chowan doesn't seem to be any pressure-- at thelittle too low tor
and rust, but not

a oanquet. was given our boys to which standing against tne neact ot his bed. I county: Temperature a
tho Charlotte team was inviud. an n all Hundreds of ueonle over the countrv. I cotton; some shedding laetory, and there is an unusual dimness

ivseutatiuosot foity two commonwealths
ny rohyuiv.v) i ho virtues and comiaem--rat- u

the career of an assc iate who ii
youd t lo reach of praise or censure in

;e Kingd uu of tho Dead. The right to
: is ni human estimation, the most

thj most inviolable, tue Liost
i alienable. Tho joy in living in such

sploudid aud luminous day as this, is
iconcjiveablo. To exist is exultation;

live i irover is our subliniest hopo.
Annihilaiion, oxticction and eternal

Luth are the foreoodiugs of despair.
Nations die and race- expire; humaniry

i If is le:ti.i..'d to extinction. Tho last

. .. . . ' . ,i--r- .. . . ''I Rn mn r.h a a a-- . lct. r seen in ail the "as limits. Can t weuad a mer 'J iiiitiiiCl.. XCJLU JLUCO- - tw.-.-.- .. w.., huvjlu uuuou then ntiaho f :,1 1 1

j.,.. T7,i,.,i j mi 1 , 1 , : ui I"""" uuv uou uicu u kuuu vame have as sood as other places? Itgasu.-vy- , euuusuay ana inursaay our dovs uioaa-iu- ia ur ic wwmuu, mvuriauiy re- - 1 Southnort. RmnRwirt rnnntxr. r.-- n in
enough to entitle usgo to Charlotte to tackle them on their tire with a pistol under the pillow or this vicinity is said to give promise of as seems that we pay
am aown grounds. within reach. The wonder is that such I targe it not Jargtr yield as has ever been to tne best nght. 1

al legislaro's, only those men m favor of
the bub-Treasur- y bill.

The Prohibition Vote.
A Chronicle reporter interviewed a

member of the Prohibition party and
was told that in the last election tho
party polled one hundred votes in Wako
county. Tho pany is pretty confident
cf doubling that vote during the com-
ing election.

people do not oftener shoot members of "arvestei. v eluon, Halitax county: Too ana I cannot, do my work at night by
their own fsmilios hp-inr-r in annh onn. i.i.uiiiB iiu,v; jiuiuii, this weak and wavering lisht.Attention 13 being directed aa;ain to Sampson county: Crop prospect very good.tho conilict in the Eighth Congressional stant expectation, and being awakened I Cotton iniured by rain and cool ni$?kt.? Book keeper.

A Dogged Nuisance.
There is a certain largo yard yard in

district, between Col. W. II. H. Cowles, oy some one, peraaps getting a ttrmK or I uotton picking win commence m a tew. m will por.ah, and the sun will rise
poa an oa-ti- i wit tout au inhabitant water. 1 aays. vviunmgton, rew tianover county:

Thrt nirl laTr h'Ka ma,ia or, iooW All crop3 in a fine condition. Rocky Point,
Maj. V. A. Graham and Mr. Bower. As
iias boeu stated before in my letters, the western part of tho citv where a lotW.h t h if d;.j ipparane of man from tho rrC: " ,:rvnr Crr"1: Pender county: Ail crops at the presentCowles will have a plurality of the votes . . V " 1

. CVCV outlook will be the best we have had in of dogs are kept by the owner. About
daylight every morning they set up a

oiith all trucos of his existenco will b
1 s'. The palaces, towers and temples nignt tor a burglar, one n!gat popped ten Years. Richardson, Bladen countycast on the first ballot, and it is proba- -

b;e that he will obtain the necessary: has reareo, the nistitutiona ho has es yelling, barking and howling, running
up and down the fence so that the sleep

up suddenly whispering io the old man, Cotton is now opening nicly. Rice will
"Husband there is a man under the bed." produce an average crop. Sweet potatoes
"Well;" said he, "lam glad you have are doing well. Battleboro,

.,1 CroD nrosnects still good, though there isfound one at last; you have been locking opinion the cotton crop

majority ru the second to nominate him
If ho does not then succeed, the delega

i .Wdshed, the citL ho has builded, tho
I K.s ho has written, the creeds he has ot a a the neighbor is broken uo. It is
e instructed, tho philosophies he has for-twulat-

all scienco art literature and
tions will begin their jumping about for
tho jj.sake ot complimenting counties,
when tho whole face of tho convention

over twenty years tor one there." It 1 wm not be as good as expected three
turned out she had canorht a crlimnse of I irpftks a an. Faison. Dunlin county: We

getting to bo an intolerable uuisanee
and is specially annoying to some sick
persons who live iu that vicinity. Can't
the owner of the degs keep them in tho
back yard or any where so that thev will

1. . wlodgo, will be obliterated and en 1 - - . . at:. , 'a nmr hor linhanrla nld s inp are ravins' nice weatner now. i.uicumight be changedill'cd into empty and vacant oblivion.
Ho. nnf Kn in n.ctont ),,m lOUdT SllVtJ". UJUa lr?luun-- , iw..Fu,.IX yj a tAil I- - KJ U7U KJ J ILX VVUOiUaif Ctl (.Ail.

though the crou will not be as good as exTiibutesot idlrciion, esteem and re
Tho factory of Messrs. Edmunds &t were also paid by Messrs. Evarts, peeled, but much better than last year.

Burgaw. Pender county: Corn is made
about burglar.9, and keep your guns put
away so that you will at least get awake
before you u?c them.

not be such a nuisance to a whole neigh-
borhood?

One of the Slffehers.
Untidy Streets.

Gilmer here will be the highest of its
kind in the State when completed. It and quite a light crop. Cotton nas been

injured, and is shedding. Peas of both
kinds look well. Potatoes look well.will have seven stones, with a basement.

The contract has been let, and the buiid- - Elizabeth Citv. Pasquotank county: ExBUNC03IBE DEMOCRACY. ay" remarked a sensible kind of a
mg is on its way up. ow Iceedingly fine weather since last report, dicker; "to morrow is Sunday. N

Rains have ceased and fannersi,are raasing just want you to uotic8 thJB0

V ;iie. Hale, Morau, Piumb, llamp-;a- ,
Gibson, ("oke, McPherson and Oar- -

dr. ll;u kbu:n told of the birth of Beck
,i IS-- -, m DucuMtsshire, on the banks

.' the S'jlxN.iy, under the shade of Ad-- .
ui't wall 'where libel ty first dawned

npm his and where the tide of
.Mttle tamed against tho 1 lomau va-t

rs of Ca edonia's soil.
Munkind tad piotited by his labors

C.eneral Clingman Talks to the People

A WHOLE EASILY POISONED.

The Strichen Homo Looked Like a
Ilotpital.

The family of Mr. Sam Cohen, of
Goldsboi'o, seven in number, a visitor
aad a cook wcro prostrated Friday by
eating .some poisonous substance in
their breakfast. The Argus says in what
particular aiticlc of food the poisonous
germ was contained is not knovvn, but
the gen- - ral idea in the household is that
it muct have bten contained in the cof-
fee, as they all partook of tho coffee,
while not all cat of any other one dish.

When the sickness became general the
family physician, Dr. George. L. Kirby,
was speedily summoned and at once de-
voted him elf according to the pressing
necessities of the emergency, and at this,
writing all the family are better than
they were, though some of them are
still quite sick.

The stricken home looked like a hos-
pital, with every member of the house-
hold prostrated, but tho kind neighbors
on every hand were promptly on tho
scene and every attention is being lav-
ished upon the sick.

.
They 31ean Every Word ot It.

The last v;eek of August will witness

To-da- y Winston will welcome a host inues flourishing, little rust appearingof good people from Rockingham coun Central District Ayersvuie, toKe3
count v Too much rain for tobacco to maty, who are to amvo here on an excur

he County .lluch Split Up on the
Congressional Nomination.

Special to State Ciip.onicle.1
AsiicviLLE. N. C, Aug. 23 - Every

sion at ten o'clock. Tho completion of ture properly. Leota, Chatham county-Cr- ops

are doing well; sunshine the past
seven davs has been favorable. Corn do- -tho 11. & S. to Madioon has been the sig

nal for all the good people thereabouts. (1 the world was better for ,his living. was fully represented in the ing well. Lauriuburg, idehmond coun- -townshipto come on a visit to our thriving youngMr. Cii lisle, tho last to address the
:n'ua:- - taid that after the eloquent cities. Ana nc a small attraction to

urdy farmer's fam

ty ina cotton crop una uuuc awui o.n it
will do and will not be an average crop.
Boll worm is doing a great damage to the
top crop. Cotton earlier than Ust year-fi- rst

bale last year was on September 4th;
tfi Vr ! pL-'-j mnmnrv lv nrJ H. tue fcUlali ooy UUO

paved
streets w. You will see the
side drains full of trash; you will see lit-
ter and filth all over the streets. I j'jst
want you to look at them w

and then if you and your fellow asso-
ciates do not urge some system of street
sweeping, I'll tell you what I think about
you. The raking of the streets does
away with the big trash, but that is not
sufficient for the main paved streets of a
handsome city."

No Backbone.
"Why in the creation don't you fel-

lows find out something about this de-

pot business, and let us know what wo
may expect and when we may expect it.
You all hav'nt got the courago and
nerve to taekie the railroads any how.
You've got no backbone. Yon all sit still

ily is our ebgant strtet car line. At
this all classes who come in from our this vear August 10th Fodder all saved

well" and the weather is still warm and
dry. Salem, Forsyth county Very little

back country wonder, aud the ignorant
ofton ride themselves out of several dol-

lars bafore stopping. The cars will han-
dle thousands of people to-da- y, many of

r;iin the oast week: veiy favorable tor cur

Buncombe county convention which
met hero tc-da- y. The convention was

organized by the election of F. D. Car-

ter chairman, and K. M. Fur man, secre-

tary. Mr. Carter, upon taking the chair,
congratulated the convention on its in-

telligent and business-lik- e appear-
ance, which he said be spoke
tho redemption of the district,
iu Novembar next.During tho absence
of the committee on credentials, the

insr tobacco and saving fodder and hay
Big Lick, Stanly county Some rust on
cotton and serious damage done, yet the

vd frioads, and political opponents
Mike, little remained for him to add.
; s tho orc; sio;i and circumstances per--

utted. it wculd bo a grateful task to
;eak ut length on tho lite and character

. V a man who, notwithstanding the
liny aud fierce foreuhcio controversies

. , whh:h ho had been engaged, had left
.) rankling wounds, even in tho bosoms

of his ;ul veifcurit-s- .

Speaking of Mr. Reek's services dur-

ing tho icconstruction period, when

Julv cron is an average. Highest temper
whom have never dreamed of the great
powers of electricity. Winston wel-

comes her visitors and bids all come ature durine the seven, days OS, lowest 70

Reidsville. Rockingham county Good the closing of the last vestige of Sum-
mer Stuffs now owned by McKimmcn,who may wish to see the future metropo rjdn last night. The weather is all that

lis of North Car .lin while yet in her could be desired. Corn and tobacco ma- - iloseiey & AieCree. Witness the havoc.and let the railroads do as tiu-- y "did0 invention was regaled with an old
youthful clothes bassairas Jbor,

withlookingth whole country was
t 129 and 131 Fayettevillo St.
aug233t . .

Sunday School Convention.

time Democratic Speech from General SSSfinrS--ff- e f.t thi summed; ,,!c:l?e ana never s;,v orrt,"
Thomas Clingman. He referred to the past few days have alfected all crops in ju- - ins Lulonille an lUiOiniea ..ms

scarcity of money in the country and to riously, especially tobacco. Manly, Moore kicker that plans lor the new depot were
fK AhnAviAo loviffion-onn,- ! q rric-or- i fV fonntv ProsDects for crous better than readv. that an announcement Lsd been

The western part of Rockingham
county now being open to the merchantsthu most intense anxiety and

interest ou every step taken in the
progro-'- of that great contest, it was
impossible, he said, after such a lape of

of our cities, it vvill give U3 another 1m M known for years. Jonesboro, Moore coun- - mad'0 that bids ouifi ie received tillnomination ouiy 01 mou wuo wuum car-- . Fi seasons for turnips. Fodder
September 1st, and that building couldpetus for our commercial grov.'th. Not

far distant cau our men of business see ry out the wishes of the people. nulling commenced. Too much rain has
time, to ioalizo tho state of feeling all our western country buying their

not begin beforct hat time.Tho ticker said
nothing else but he was evidently not
satisfied. He thought somebody ought

'.hich thou existed. There were then in
supplies in Winston. M. v ictok.

: ablic lite arrayed on one side or the
the:1 hi that cotdhct, some of tho ablest

Tho delegates to tho Congressional caused cotton to shed more than was
which meets hero on the pected. Lexington, Davidson county -

27th inst., were chosen and instructed etheZ;V ZZwhRl
to cast the strength of each candidate ston county Cotton is now showing the
for the '.nomination as follows: Vance, effect of the cold, rainy spell. There is a
58i; Johnston, 19 15; Cox, 10 2 10; great deal of rust and will not be the crop

to be abused aud wanted the papers to
do it.ALA32ANCE DEMOCUVTS.; :on whom the country had produced

il . did not need to name them. Some
AL B E 31 A It L 33 l iI E S 13 Y T E 1 1 Y .Corn never betterA. Scott Nominated for the LegIt. ( rawtord. 14: Memmon. yb-lu- : UtKh?er. was e--were still living, honored and respected;

. hers had passed away. Jiut Mr. Beck j 7 '
8 7-1- 0.islatureVance Endorsed.

(Special to State Ciiroxtcle.)! . d soon accustomed himself to the sit- - An Interesting Session at Oaklan- d-
diori: had soon taken a permanent io

A resolution leading towards the hold-

ing of conventions in Buucombe county,
under what is known as tho system of

The rains this week have injured the fod-
der crop. Macon, Warren county Farm-
ers busy flueing tobacco, but cures have
been poor this week. Cotton aud corn
doing well. Kittrell, Vance county --

Weather favorable to crops until last
night when heavy, washing rains set in
onH etill nrpvflil firpRTishnrn. ( Tint ford

Burlington. N. C, August 23.mMou among tho recognized leaders on
Notes oi the Proceedings and Work.
Special Cor. of State Chronicle.
Albemarle Presbytery convened at

! ; i wide of tho House, and had become The Alamance couuty Democratic con primaries, was adopted, and is to take

A Convention of .tne Sunday School
workers of the western section ot tho
State is called at Asheville, Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 15th and ICth next. Tho
convention will be attended by Mr. Wm.
Reynolds, the President of the 5th In-

ternational Sunday School Convention
and probably by one or more specialists.
A program is being prepared, embracing
sonio of the best Sunday School talent in
the State. The programme will be pub-
lished as soon as completed. It is the
desire and intention of the Executive
Committee to make thi3 one of the best
conventions ever held in the fetate.

By order of the Executive Committee
II. N. Snow, Sec'y.
-

W. II. A' It. S. TUCKER A CO.

Our new stock of shoes for the Fall
will soon bo here, and we arc now going
through and picking outcome lines that
we wish to d impose of at once.

These will bo sold at reduced prices.
W. H. k R. S. Tucker k Co.

1 dversally regarded on the other side effect at the coming county convention.vention was held here to-da- y. It was r . , ' a. l.i . i ti i... rrr.iThe resolution is to the effect that all county Cool nights and warm days nave wamhou, jouusou couui lasi. yeuoes- -f one of its most formidable adversa
1 i"S. benehted corn and tooacco. eiear last (av Orc-nnizitio- n

v.-p-s offectrd bv thotho largest convention ever held in the
county and wa3 very harmonious. nominations shall be made by the sys- -

week until last night. Oxford, GranvilleAt tho cloeo of Mr. Carlisle's address, election of Rev. R. P. Pell, moderator.R. A. Scott was nominated ior tne lcmu TJt f continued seasonable rains
committee shall prepare and a Xn the farmer's heart. Good cures of with Rev. Mr. Swain and Elder S. W.Stato Legislature, and a strong and pop; o Senate at 3:30 p. m. adjourned,

House. Whiting temporary Herks.pian io vixuy uul iujo BjaLcm iui an i tobacco made tnis weeKular county ticket put out. Western District. Newton, Catawbaelections in tho future. There was much buicess of importSenator Vance was enthusiastically countv: Only one ram in last seven days,Washington, Aug. 23. In tho House ance before the Presbytery.endorsed. which fell yesterday morning. The dryih'.s rnorniug Mr. McKinloy, from tho A manual for Albemarle PresbyteryTHE STRIKE WAR. weather is favorable on cotton, balisbury,Mr. Scott was one of the most useful was accepted from the the committee( .mmittea on rules, reported to the
liouso, and tho House adopted, a reso- - Rowan county. All crops are doing well.

Fine weather for breaking land and sowmembers of the last House. Educated, whicn was appointed to draft the sam?,
of which Rev. Dr. Vass, of New Berne,ing turnips. Saluda, Polk county: Just

such weather as desired; everything looks
i 1 tion netting upart Thursday ana feat
t,. divot' next week for tho considora

A General Tie up on the Delaware and
Hudson Road.

By United Pres.
thoughtful, conservative and industri-
ous he made Alamance a representive of was chairman.nrosDerous. Cotton still looks bet for

T . 1 1 A 1 A. ml The subject of Home Missions was pre- -tion of the bills constituting eight hours
n day's work, und relative to alien con- - years. nicKory, oaiawoa coumy: xoicr- - A IIORRIIJLE STORY.

Albany, N. ., Aug. 23. At noon to- -
atiy dry until last night and this morn- - s-n- ted by Rev. A. Sprunt, of Hn'kr- -which the county had cause to be proud.

IIo richly deserved a renomination.ti-iic- t labor.
Mr. Tarnsnev. of Missouri, rising to a dav Division A 246 K of L. ordered all ins:, when we had retresning snowers, scm, agent for this Presbytery, and tho

omn,'H wre faJorle to tur,mPs and discussed andthe Delaware ,hic 7ry master was fully plansits members on als0 for breaking wheat and sowing nf1nnfpr, f vffir,f1 thl-
-fiuestion of privilege, denied statements

and Hudson Railroad, as well as thosein a otter recently tmuiisuei; iu me n hot sun of the last week has caused the and growing ors m several piacoa wun
tional Tribune, 10 tho effect that he had late crop to grow rapidly, which will in- - in the bounds ot the Presoytery

sure a full crop if not damaged m tne iu-- Devotional services and preaenmg
at work in this city to strike at noon.

The order was generally obeyed, and this
afternoon the Delaware and Hudson

never been wounded or taken prisoner
! n ring the war, and produced copies of ture. btatesvme, lreoeii county: xnecorn Gna?erl in everv dav and ni?ht at

crop is considered made, except mat n,.lan,f , olrt t, ' 'haa f K,v.rfjfileiat records ot the war department

IXayti and Dominica in a Struggle.

By United Press.

New York, Aug. 23. A special cable

to tho Herald from the City of Santo,

Domingo, via Havana says:
Information has reached this capital

in iiiinnort of this statement.

Two Deaf 3Iute Idiot- Eat an Infant
Alive.

By United Press.

Ottawj, Ont., Aug. 23. A horriblo
story comes from a small settlement on
the Du Lievre river. Yesterday Mrs.
Cote went berry-pickin- g, leaving her
one year old male baby in charge of two
deaf mutes, sons of Ellis A. Newton, a
neighbor. The boy3 are half witted but
were regarded as harmless. On return-
ing last evening Mrs. Cote found tho
baby dead and the llesh eaten to the
bone from its cheeks and one side of its

alter wheat wnicn is con- - --- .! . .
wilh the planted harvest,company fands itseli controntea iderable The weather the past week has eral miles around were thrown open and

same state of affairs that existed about been very favorable for this crop. Grover, occupied by the ministers at night.Tho House then resumed tho consid
er i tion of the lard bill a weak ago when a similar tie up went Cleveland county: i nis nar oeen a wee Several ministers remained after the

into effect, . ""Att "h, Presbytery adjourned to preach to-da-Mr. Gear, of Iowa, favored the bill
und said if people wanted to buy cotton that on the night of August 20th, about

Tho trouble all grows out of the hand wii nrt rmn Tt h The people in that section, who have
ling of Central freight by the Delaware been extremely warm. We had a fine rain always been proverbial for their hospi-an- d

Hudson road. to-da- y which La- - brightened up every- - tality, seemed to vie with each other "in
A committee of the Knights waited thing in this section.

" V? 01
1, nT ' n& the twt of he Dominican re- -

h'' invaded the of 1 histerritorypublic,NIr lli hof Illinois, said it was time
country. Tho Dominican government atto cnlo honest dealing,tnar said there once dispatched an armed force to drive

Rut crworth.ofOhio,Mt. , . . out tb0 mtrudera. The Dominican

their efforts at entertaining the delegates
and visitors to the Pre-byter- y.unon the company yesterday and asked H. B. Battle, Ph. D., Director.

that it be definitely agreed that no more O. F. von Herrman, Signal Corps,
Assistant. S E NT E N CED TO UK II L N G ....-- a ncT. ;t i.'iniii'i ill uwuouihvi . v

troops were successful and repulsed the
not been robbed by the system of coun

A SUNDAY REFLECTION.enemy, killing twenty-fiv- e men and
uonndinc a number of others. The

r Kiiinkt. of South Carolina, pro
Rockingham Rocket.

The Negro Woman Who Killed Julia
Jlorgan to he Iluug Oct. 17th .

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Kinston, N. C, Aug. 23. The negro

"neck. TiiO gory face3 of the idiots who
were still gloating over their prey
showed all too plainly that they had
lit-ral- ly eaten tho child alive.

Auction Sale for Ladies.

The special auction closing out sales
for the benefit of ladies, at Norris &
Carter's store will begin Monday at four
o'clock, instead of 4.50 o'clock as hereto-
fore announced. All ladies who attend
will find great opportunities for won

Dominicans had but four soldiers in
j 11 red.

The Late Inventor Ericsson.

We sincerely believe that there is
more pure, downright cussedness and

t sted agaiust legislation that would be

injurious to tho cotton planter.
Mr. Mason, of Illinois, opposed the

bill earnearnestly and Mr. Hatch, of

Central freight ba moved. A reply was

forthcoming from the road this morning
to the effect that the company proposed
to transport over its lines all freight that
might bo received. This ultimatum pre-

cipitated the tie up which embraces yard-
men and switchmen employed here and
at the Green Island yards.

Chicago, Aug. 23. The situation at
the stock yards among the engineers
and foremen of the Switching associa-

tion, who went on strike yesterday, is

unchanged to-da-

who was artorment wrapped up in the hide of one woman, Aleck Mortor ,

rested two weeks ago for killing Julialittle mosquito than could be containedMissouri, spoke for it.
After several amendments and sub (By United Tress. 1

in the hide of any other "varmint"' as befora Judge
was

Morgan, was tried here
Armtield this week audatitntoahad bean ruled out as not ger New York, Aug. 23. The remains of

..,n t.hfl nnestion recurred on tho and sentenced to bo hung Oct. 17th. drous bargains.Oapt. John Ericsson, patriot and inven
engrossment of tho bill which was adop

big as a hogshead. And yet some peo-

ple can't understand why so few summer
converts "hoid out" through the cider
season.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

tor, were to-da- y placed on board of the
ted 110 to 77.

Tiw, nnoonenta of the bill then resor- - nnit.ori States shio Baltimore, to be
WiLiiESUARRE, Pa., Aug. 23. A com-

plete list of the victims of the recent cy-
clone in this city shows there were six-
teen deaths in all.

,od to otalwoMT. . tactics and cousumed t0 Swden, his native
Our New Department.

We will in future devote special atmucn iiuiu. x m.j r -- - T- - ftrPTY1nnies attendant up

W. II. A R. S. TUCKER A CO.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
We have some Laird, Schober, and

Mitchell and Zeigler Bros, ladies' fine
shoe3, worth $0.00 and 7.00, which we
now price $4.o0 and $o.00.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker 6c Co.

w We have now ready for inspection atention to Shoes, and we can always!te.Pa onTheVemal of his remains were of
The population of Concord is i, ICG

an increase of 239 per cent in tea years.
supply you with the best makes, pretti- - complete ana new stocK oi &hoes. iie-e- st

shaped and best fits. liable Goods Correct Styles.
McKlMMON, MOSELEY & McGEE. McKlilMON, MOSELEY AND McGEE.

yeas, lur and compns-TnMT- dt

and TSi P
bil

mWThe ed
most

a Passion t the principal
J It is a good and a live town. t

1 streets anQ eiaDonuo UttYai '
IIouso then adjourned.


